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county that I robbed A store in Tex- -THE STRAIQHTOF ITD. L. Crouch, of Texas, was hereCOUNTY NEWS.PROFESSIONAL CARDS.ASSA Y ERS. s!" McD.: "Johnnie, I never said
; who is your author?" Bon:
Pierce is one." Pierce is called and
takes a seat at McD.'s left. McD.:
Charlie, did you ever hear me sav
that Johnnie íknm mbbed a atore in
exas?" Pcirce: "I never did."
McD.: '"Now, Johnnie, you see you
ave accused me wrongfully. Who
is your other author?" Boen: "Ter
refl is the other ono." Terrell was
called; came up and took a seat in
front of McDonald. McD.: "lerrell,
did you ever hear mo accuse Johnnie
Boen of robbing a store in Texas?"
Terrell: "I did." McD.: "When
and whoro did 1 say so?" Terrell:
"The other day as we were going
over to Agua Chiquito." McD.: "1
never said" it." They disputed each
others word several times when both
jumped up, drew their pistols and
fired aftout the same time, ierren
was shot through the breast. McDon-
ald fired a second shot as ho fell, but
missed, as ho had his eyes on Peiree
who had taken hold "of his pistol.
Quick as lightning he threw down
on Peirce, saying: "Hold on, Charlie,
I don't want to hurt you but you
shall not hurt me." At this Mellon-
aid made Peircu and Boen lay down
their pistols and walk down the road
with him until he knew they could
not get back and shoot him, as he
rode away.
McDonald went and surrendered
to deputy sheriff Wilkerson and de-
manded a trial. Tho coroner's jury
found a verdict of justifiable honu- -
ide and the prisoner was honorably
discharged. Ouskkvkk.
RANCH FOR SALE.
UK) acres on the Hondo below
Chile's. Cash entry land.
Geo. T. Beall Jr.,
30-t- f Lincoln, N. M.
TO MY CLIENTS AND PATRONS.
I will be in attendance up on I ho
U. S. and Tentorial District Court
at Las Cruces during the month of
September. Persons desiring me to
brim' suit for them to the Octoberft
term in Lincoln can torwarn me
their papers to Las Cruces cure n
& Wade and I will give them
emediate attention: Being in daily
communication with the distick clerk
there will be neither mistake nor de-
lay. Geo. T. Beam. Ju.,
33-- 2 Lincoln, N. M.
TOWNSHIP PLATS FILED.
U. S. Land Okkici:, )
Las Chuces, N. M., Aug. IS, '81. (
Notice is hereby given that the
following named township pía,.
havo this day been filed in my office,
viz:
Township 12 S, Range 1 west.
Township lo S, I'ange 0 west.
Township I S, Range 11 ca.st.
Township 2 S, Range 11) east.
Township 1 S, Range 17 east.
Township 2 S, Range 17 east.
Township 12 S, Range 28 east.
Township 11 S, Range 28 east.
Township 2:1 S, Range 25 east.
Township 23 S, Range '0 east.
Township 21 S, Range 30 east.
Township 22 8, Range 20 east.
Township 22 S, Range 10 ea:,t.
Township 22 S, Range 25 east.
Township 22 S, Range 2ll east.
John R. McFik, Register.
BALLOU'S MAOAZINE FOR SEP-
TEMBER.
The September numlterof Ballou's
Magazine is good, the illustrations
are excllfiit, and the story of "On
Land and Sea" is worth reading.
Tho author, Mr. William II. Thome:',
who wrote "The Belle of Australia,"
and Life "in the Ka:,t Indias," has
been very fortunate in this, his last
and best work. The September in-
stallment givea an account of Santa
Barbara, San Pedro, Los Angel-- ,
nnd introduces some well known
people of Culifonia-ladi- es and gen
tlemeii who were conspicuous beforo
California was annexed to the Union.
It is as good a chapter us wo havo
read. In addition, thero are many
nice stories in the Magazine, choice
poems, household affairs, amusing
anecdotes, for tho small sum of 41.50
per year, or 15 cents for single cop-
ies. It is a real household magaz-
ine, TV-me-- i a Tal-
bot,
and a go-i- one,
publisher'. ".'I Hr'l-- y Si.rv,
B-.- - ton- - Ma
A few weeks ago, we made men
tion of a killing taking place on the
Peñasco, wherein one 1 errell lost Ins
life, at the hands of A. C. McDonald,
Tho reports at that time were so
meagre, that, to do parties justice in
that country, wo think it but right to
publish the following facts, although
rather late in tho dav:
Upper Tenasco, Aug. 18, 188-1-.
Editor Qohlen Era :
In justice to Mr. A. C. McDonald,
who comes among us highly recom-
mended as a respectable, honorable
and law-abidin- g citizen, I deem it
rironer to rive a correct account of
the killing (that Mr. McDonald was
forced to do after his advent to this
section of county), as obtained from
the evidence given at the coroner s
inquest.
On Mr. McDonald s arrival to tins
of tho country he had amongCart
employees Messrs. Terrell, Pierce
and JJoen. boon after tno outton- -
Nixon-Boo- th trouble, Mrs. Nick
Uooth offered their ranch for sale.
Mr. McDonald purchased the same.
While making arrangements to
move. Mr. Terrell had occasion to
stop over night at the ranch (about
tho 28-- h ultimo.) boforo Mrs. Booth
left. The next morning after Mr.
Terrell left, Mrs. Booth went to our
efficient deputy sheriff, Capt. NY ilk
erson, verv much excited, and told
him that she had been robbed; that
Terrell had stolen her money; she
was satisfied that no ono else could
have gotten the same, as she was
standing in the door counting her
money the evening before. When
Terrell rodo up to tho house, got
down and come in, she carelessly
dropped the money ill the machine
drawer, that was standing by the
door, and never looked for it until
after Terrell left. Capt. Wilkerson
told her that he could not search
him without a warrant, but would
use pverv effort in his power to find
out if ho had the money. She went
to McDonald with the same tale.
Mr. McDonald went to Capt. Wilk
erson to see what could be done,
saying that he hated very much to
think that he had in his employ a
man that would stoop so low as to
rob a woman. 1 hey agreed upon a
plan whereby Terrell was to be
searched,' in "case he was willing;
should he not be willing, this would
be evidence that he was guilty. Mr.
McDonald was to discharge hnn that
afternoon so as to give him time to
rret the money should ho have it fuel
and then thev would go to him next
morning and tell him what the
woman charged him with and what
she wanted done. Terrell seemed
verv much excited, but was willing
to be searched. The money was not
found. Mr. McDonald told him
that had the money neon found in
his possession, he would have done
all in his power to have sent him to
tho penitentiary. "Now, 'says M
McDonald, "you ha ve the saine right
to have the woman searched índ see
if she has in her possession tho kind
of money and amount she claims to
have lost. Wo are strangers here,
and if she is found with the money
sho claims to have lost, it will vindi
cato you and show the people here
that you have been accused wrong
fully."
This Mr. Terrell concluded to
have dono. McDonald went to his
cow camp, in the e Canon
Next morning (about the 'Jlst ulti
mo.) while riding down- - the road he
meets Messrs. Booth. Terrell, Boen
and Pierce, Terrell stopped; Mc
Donald asked him how he camo out
in bavin" the woman searched. Ter
rell said: "I havo not had the woman
searched, I havo concluded to droi
it, believing it to be a job put up by
you and others to get mo m trouble
The woman says she never accused
me of taking her money and never
trild Capt. Wilkerson and you that.,.
"let.she wanted me arrested. .ucuon
aid says: "She certainly will not tell
me ttíat she never tofd Wilkerson
and mo that you had stolen her inon
ev nnd she wanted vou searched
I will go and ask her before you and
see what she says." They went;
McDonald asked her: "Did you not
accuse Terrell of stealing your inon
ev. nnd ask Capt. V ilkerson am
mvsolf to havo him searched?" She
said: "I did."McDonald said: "Now
you see, I have not liod, but told tho
truth."
After this Mr. Boen told McDon
aid that ho wanted to see him, they
off acune distance from tho
wiifon and sat tlown on the groundn i t..iiv .:..i. iDoon WKing a Bciii m uní', o
AfW passing a few words "
said: "Ynu have been talking about
me." McD.: "Wbathael snd?
Uu-jn- : "You vAl two men in 'hi
the latter part of last week fixing tip
his brother's estate, who died at
Seven Rivers last winter. Our sub- - j
seribers will remember of reading of
n cold-bloode- d murder, a few months j
ago, of a Mr. and Mrs. Crouch, of
Michigan, who were very old and
liad a vast amount of money in the
house. Tho murder created great
excitement in tho east and tho
papers were full of tho horriblo af-
fair. D. L. Crouch is a son of the
parties murdered in Michigan and
has spent thousands of dollars for
detective servico in trying to ferret
out the murderers of his parents. So
far he has met with but little success.
NICK BOOTH CAPTURED.
Sunday forenoon, deputy sheriff
Wilkerson with special deputy
Keene. arrived in Lincoln with Nick
Booth as a prisoner. It will bo re- -
membered that two men were killed
on the Peñasco during the early part
of last month, and that jnick uootn
, .
. ,
,
.
.
was ilie only one nuil, ui hid
Sutton-Nixo- n party. When Sutton
was shot down by a W menester ban
taking effect in his hip, he cried for
.l" I 1.A. II - ..i I.Uootn to como to nun. out, uooin
didn't como. He went on up tho
canon and met his brother, who fur
nished him with a fine bay stallion,
addle and bridle. He got on the
i i t ; Tsamo and mauo tor iteming, in
some way he heard that sheriff Poe
had written the sheriff of that county
and becoming alarmed, he left and
came back to his wife, before leav
ing for Old Mexico.
Monday night, tho 18th inst., he
rodo up to George Benting s, a
brother-in-la- living on tho Peñasco,
and, on being demanded to give his
name, replied "ick Booth. lie
got off and tied his horse and wontf , . I Ci l.I 1 1.in. nut soon leu, uikiijjí uiu uua.iv
track. Throe hours after leaving
Benting's, Capt. Wilkerson, gettin
wind of his being in the country,
had ten men in the saddle. The
Captain and three others S. 1).
Goodman, Bud Holland and F. L.
Goodman followed Booth to the
Sacramentos and from there to
White Water, Dona Ana county,
that place being a stage station
The Captain inquired there of the
employees around tno station
a Mexican and a white man
if thev had seen anvthing of Booth
and they said they said they had not
Yv hen the pursuemg parry rode up,
these same men were getting Booth s
breakfast ready to take to him. iMr
Wilkerson and party dismounted,
tied their horses and commenced
looking around. The station bein
only a few hundred yards from the
hills, or White Sands, S. D. Good
man s un on ono of them to in
ri i
vestigatc tho surrounding country
Just as ho got on top of one of tho
hills, he looked down in a little
basin, that had been made by the
winds, and baw Booth sitting down
and his horse standing near by. He
no sooner saw Booth, than he mot ion-e- d
for the rest of the party, who
mounted and came at full speed
They rushed upon Booth, getting
within fifty yards of him before fie
saw them. He jumped for his gun,
but when ho saw the muzzles of four
guns pointing at him, and when
Copt. Wilkerson demanded him to
"drop it." He dropped it. This was- -
on Wednesday, the 20th, about 10
a, in.
Booth's horse was so tired that he
thought it best to stop and rest up
If he had succoodod in procuring a
fresh horse, it would have been very
doubtful whether they would have
caught him or not. He is very cun
nincr and nroved that he knew his
n i
business, for ho fanned out his tracks
in tho sand with his hat, and it was
an accident that they caught him at
all.
He was put on his horse and taken
to Lower Peñasco, whoro, last Satur-
day, ho had a hearing before Justice
Dixon. He waived examination and
Justico Dixon put him under $1,500
bonds, in default of which ho was
taken to jail.
Captain Wilkerson said no braver
!ys over followed him thai) those
three the two Goodmans and Bud
Holland and that the whole com-
munity bravely responded to his cull,
and at one time IS men, well mount-
ed, were scouring the country for
liu'jtli.
Cool, bracing weather.
Melvin Richardson vitsitcd the hub
the first of the week.
No complaint about it not being
damp enough in thin locality.
Sam Corbett and Will Ellis ro- -
turnod from the Tecos country Tues- -
lay.
riko Pumphrey from tho Park,
near the divide, was in Lincoln
Monday.
O. I). Ke'sey, who is doing busi
ness near Ft. Stanton, was in Lincoln
Tuesday.
Jake Miller, tho Ejoker of Yv lute
Oaks, camo in Friday morning on a
olleoting tour.
II. BggS of tho sawmill, was in
town tho last of tho week, and made
us a pleasant call
Mrs. líen. II, Ellis sent overa fino
lot of fresh vegetables Saturday, for I
which we extend thanks. - I
II. C. Crouch arrived in Stantonl
the 18th inst. with 10,000 Jwunds of
freight for the Post Trader.
V. T. Thornton and P. L. Vaiul- -
erver, attorneys, of Santa Fe, arrived
iu Lincoln Tuesday. They camo
overland in a privato conveyance.
Mrs. lien. Ellis has again opened
her hotel for tho traveling public.
Tho hotel is nearly opposite tho
Court House, where transient custom-
ers can find plenty to eat and a neat
bed and room to sleep in, besides
hay and grain for their stock.
Mr. Henry Milno arrived in Lin
coln, from a trip to the Gallinas,
White Oaks and the Hio Grande
country, luesday afternoon, lie
says tho country between hero and
the Oaks looks like a meadow and
that grass is the finest we've had for
years.
Tho secretary "of tho Lincoln
county stock association is requested
to furnish the names and post-offic- e
address of each member of tho asso-
ciation to the secretary of the St.
Louis National Convention, so that
each member may be personally in
vited to attend tho great convention.
W. W. Paul mid family, of Lower
Peñasco, camo to Lincoln tho first of
tho week. Mr. Paul is an old resi
dent of this county, having lived
eiirht or ten years on the Peñasco.
That country is rapidly filling up, he
informed us, and a good ranch is
worth a good deal of any man's
money.
Died At Upper Peñasco, Friday
morning, August 15th, 1884, Mrs.
Eliza Walker, wife of Mr. Thomas
Walker. Deceased leaves a husband
and four little children, an aged
father and mother and a host of
friends to mourn her demise. The
bereaved husband and children have
tho sympathies of their numerous
friends.
J. W. Miller arrived from Los
Vegas Friday noon with freight for
several parties. Ho reporta heavy
rains all the way from Vegas and
rrass as fine as he ever saw. Thous-ami- s
of sheep are roaming in the
plains, between tho Alkali Wells
and tho Padrenals, whero tho dry
lakes, never known to have water in
before, arc well filled with that arti
ele.
W. II. Hudgens, of White Oaks,
arrived at tho hub Saturday evening
Will is one of tho pioneers of the
Oaks and a better-hearte- d gentleman
never livod. He purchased Isaac
Ellis' fino bay two-year-o- colt
while here, and intends turning him
looso with other horses on his ranch.
Fine stock is his hobby and he is
rapidly filling up his range with nn
ported cattlo and horses.
Ed Fodrick, of the firm of Fedrick
& Weldon, returned from the rail-
road the last of the week, whoro ho
went to purchase goods. He bought
a whole cargo of pretty tricks for
their saloon and when they get fixoti
up in thoif new room, with now bar
fixtures, new pictures, new chande-
liers and a new billiard table, they
can justly feel proud of having one
of the neatetl and niccL--t saloons In
this count v.
Willum B. Childím. Hatt B. Paaocasoii
QHILDERS & FERGUSSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
' N. M.Albuquerque, - -
WWill Practice la Liaoolu Couuty.f. '
JOHN Y. HEWITT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
WuiTE OaLS, New Mexico,
QEO. B. BARBER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Lincoln, New Mexico.
JOHN A. HELPHLNÜST1NE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
SOCOKIIO, - - NEW MEXICO
l3uCriininal Practico a Specialty.
Q.EO. T. BEALL, Ju.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Lincoln. - New Mexico.
aVPrnctice in all the CeurU in the Territory
LUTHER M. CLEMENTS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Lincoln, - - New Mexico,
BLANCHARD,
U. S. MIN'AL DEFY SURVEYOR,
White Oaks, - New Mexico,
C. MoLONALl),
U. S. MIN'AL DEP'Y SURVEYOR
:AN1:-NOTA- RY
PUBLIC,
White Oaks, New Mexico.
J) J. M. A. JEWETT,
U. S Mineral Deputy Surveyor,
Now Mexico and Arizona.
United State Deputy Surveyor,
Louisiana.
MINING AND CIVIL ENGINEER
Oflloe . WniTE OaksAvenu.
REAL ESTATE A HE NTS.
D. R. BONNELL,
REAL ESTATE AND- :-
: MINING A(!ENT
WniTE Oaks, N. M
II WHETSTONE,
SURVEYOR AND LAND AGENT
lloswELL. - New Mexico
C. ROGERS'
LAW AND LAND OFFICE,
Rosweell, Lincoln Co.,New Mexico
Practice In all Territorial Courti, Correapon
dence itolicitou.
y A. UPSON,
LAND AND CLAIM AGENT,
CONVEYANCER AND
NOTARY PUBLIC
Seven Rivp.ks, New Mexico.
Particular attention dren to the collection nf
claim! acaiuit the Hulled tjialen rnrOeorodaiioui
by Jiidiaui, and the looatloa and iccuriug title to
goreruineril laaui.
JEN. F. HENRY,
--GENERAL MERCHANT.
r.ASC0. :. M
J. T. REID & CO.,
A S SAY ERS
1AND
Analytical Chemists.
White Oak Avenue,
WHITE OAKS. NEW MEXICO.
STAGE COMPANY.
SOUTHWESTERN
STAGE
--
COMPANY
KUNXINU BETWEEN
San Antonio,
White Oaks
::-- Ft. Stanton.
-- o-
TullolH(H
All AXTONIO.
11:30 a. m.
firrlve, 7 a. n
WIIITKOaKB.
Arrive from Sun Antonio 4 a. in,
Pepartfor " 2:1-- p. in
Arrive from Ht.Rtuuton Mill p. in
Depart for " 4 a. m
FORT HTAXTON.
Arrive, 7 p. m
Depart, 8 a. m
R. H. HILLS.Sup't.
MISCELLANEOUS.
S. A. JOHNSON,
Dialer Iu
General Merchandise,
U'JIJOIUAND CldAR.S.
NGAL, N. M
Goodall & Ozanne,
Suer?uri ,tC M. Williams.)
molíale And Retail Druggists,
310 Railroad A.. Near Depot,
'
LA? VEGAS, - N. M
Orilari br Mail receivo nroinpt aii-- l careful at
Untw.ji. Liw priwi guarantee-l- . Your patro- -
uaie lolicitetl.
Established 18GL
No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS
Obtained for Mechanical Device.
Join pounds, Designa ami Label.
All prclinituary examinations a. t
patentability of invention", Freo. Out
'Guide to Obtaining Patenta," is eu'
freo everywhere. AildresR,
LOUIS BAGGER & CO
Solicitors of Piitnct,
Washington, D. C.
OUR CLUB LIST.
Dolnw wo giro a partial list of papers that wa
club with. To nil uow ubtcribem, awl to thorn)
of our old uWriber who aro not la arrean, we
will give the a Name of thii liborai offer, and
will promlie to do our utmost to make Tim Km
reliable aud newty paper
Their tub. Rub. Price
Trice. with Uuldkn Kit
i nu American Roaistor $,) 00
t 00 Arknu'M Traveler 65
2 00 Autuur'l liorna Mag., Pbila. 3 411
4 00 Atlantic Monthly . 6
1 00 lilaila, Toledo, 2 95
2 on liooinerang, Laramie, Wyn, 3 65
1 SO Courier-Journa- l, Loularille 3 21)
3 00 C'lulntiau Union 4 6
1 00 Chrouicle. Sau Pranclnce 3 25
1 50 prover'i Journal, Chicago .1 30
1 15 Ciuciuuati . . 3 lo
2 AO rank Lenlie'i Popular Menthfy 4 I"
2 ISO " Hun-la- Atagalla. 4 in
2 on Pre. Pren, Dotroit 2 95
1 26 Oaiette, Ciuciuuati 3 00
1 00 Ulob. Democrat, St. Loull 2 115
3 00 dodcy'i Lady'i Book 3 50
4 00 Harpor't Datar 5 .10
" Wekl ft 30
1 25 Iut.r-Ocen- Chleairo
loo
2 CO
Journal, K aunan City 2 95
1 M Journal, (lalviwtou. tetan 3 .10
1 50 Lira Stock Indicator. Kauiai City 2 00
2 00 Miulug Review, Chieaga 3 2
2 00 Nu. Daubury 3 tif,2 00 P., k'. Sun ;i 75
1 00 Republican. St. Loull j do
-' 50 . Tni Siftiuf 4 onJ W lena Live .Stock Journal :u
liiíi -l-OLPf. Ea, Mhii. Oaki. N. M.
i
r - t
STOCK lUtAXHS.STOCK MUS 1)8.STOCK NEWS. suspended bv jToclainatioti of the govTh3 Golden Era. ernor of the territory of New Mexico,
. , . i - j : . ... JAXKS JiA IXHULT. l'OE A GOOIUX'S 7i7MA'As. i.yi ti f n r rt r r r
atiil l tip nercoy enjoin iiioii uiijieciui
tf .cattle Hud nil other oliicer who are nattgp.t v mmM. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.
Jone & M. S. Taliaferro, Publishers. required to
perform any duty under Three P. (). Addressv II I. SlIiHlOU.
Lincoln Co.,
N. M.
said" fiiil to sea flint tlíii' satit net hereliV
put in full torco operation and effect is
til vers.
Post Of-fic- o
Ad- -faithfull executed."
Calf hnuiling i nearly through
with in the territory. The number
branded Is uini-mall- large. " '
T)au Morris thW week solrt for John
Wheat, to Mr. liiersou, of Peabody,
Ks , ."0 henil of feedim; steers, f 10 for
three-yen- r ohls mid fJJ for twos.
liurhiw Co. Index.
í)v( r 200,030 head or cattle are con:
trolled by A. II.' Swan, of Cheyenne,
Wyoming, valued nt fC.ÜÜU.COJ. His
Individual property, in land and stock,
ilre it,
Line o 1 n.Livingstone, Mont , J'.nlcrpi !e : The
L i u coinfinest herd of cattle (considering its
size) in Montano u the herd purchased
NEWSY NOTES.
IVmi llaydcn, a notototis saloon ki cp-- it
in leiivrr, mid hi bartender, were
arretted Tor ti ru tí: inc and robbing 1
patron.
It it said that Hubert Homier 1ms
purchased Matul S of W. II. Vnndcr- -
i B. n ol eitherby K. H. Cowle, of the Concord Cat
FJIAXK L1'SXJ: T.tle Company, from Charles Fneciiy of
Gallatin Valley. Tho herd numbers
about 1,000 all cows and breeding
side. Horses saine
as cow brand.
R. J. P.aca,
. - Liiicoln.:
Lincoln Co., N.'M,
Is estimated at nearly three million Horse brand H
dollars.' L coiinclcd ou !flheifers exo-p- t seventy bulls and a bunch
We hear that Mr. Jim. tt. Naswor- - of calves. The I rice paid was f.itj pel- - síiouIiIt.PO Address
Huido!,.
N. M.
thy sold Mr. Chas. Mullid", beef steers JOSE JlOXfAXO.head f-- r the grown stock, and we tin
to Mr. Dirlingtoti last Wednesday, for ler-lan- d that something extra was Horses brando J$ Ü2.00 per liead, the entile to be deliv paid for tho pring calves. They have
ered the 2'Hh wf this mouth. Tout been bred very carefully, aud m ap-
pearance and lad nro a very superior . L L CATTLF CO.Orcen Time.
gamo as cows.
Address,
- Lincoln,
Lincoln Co.,
TA.:,; . N,M
hero. Mr. Cowles will ship them toThe bridegroom in an Qrrron, wed brand, I.
Milos City to add to the 20.000 head of on i l; 1 shouhlerding was 1!) and the bride 40. More-
over, tho man was handsome and tin1 cattle belonging to the Concord Com and circle on rig'l
'"V Í tjaw. Addresswoman plain. But ho had been for a t. n. rowEij.: 1 vpany now gtaz ng on tho Tongue, Mez-pa-
and Powder river. ñl. H. 1,CWIS,year a herder on a lonely raime with All over twoFt. Sumner, N. M
out a Coin initio faeo of any kind to look years-- old . have
lill. muí that the 111:110 will bo used in
trotting rata.
The dead bodv of (I. II. Tyler,
'I'r a"ii rrr of Mie 15 -- tnn Bijou Theater
f tn:my, was lotnul in tho water hI
Hull, MaKsachtisolU.
The dead boily of Colomfiri Smoot
was found in tl'O Uneonipahgrc river
upar Montrose, with lite skull crushed
nuil a bullet hole in the back.
(eorgo Young, a firmum, was killed
mid Pat Hai'man was seriously injured
in a collision between freight trains on
tho Missouri, Kansas Si Texas railway.
At a height of .VK feet, the la-i- t layer
of stono was placed Saturday on tlie
Washington Mimumi'iit. Work on the
roof, which will be fifty five feet high,
will be immediately bcg'Mi.
A fino of :i200 wan imposed, on the
oilieials of the Western Union .Te'.c-grap- h
Company at Chicago for erect-
ing poles and stringing res in the
streets. The ease .will be testetl.
Michael O'liourke, of North Spring-
field, Mo., who has a young woman
Texan Lice Slvvk Journal : Tho
Keiituck Cattle JUi-dn- Company has H' on shoulder,at, ii tul when sho visit d tlie place with
orne tourists, the courtship was rapid WM. SLAXE.cidil to T. C. Andrews fivcear loads of side and hip
Horse brand sameand resultant. beef cattle, three years old, for fib'
as cow brpiid.Vhnimne Lender: Along the lino head. The sale was made by C. M.
of tho Unió i Pacific entt'.o are sti
PO Address
Huidosr,
Lincoln Co
Tilford.thc agent of the Kentucky Cat líio Peñasco, Lincoln Co., N. M.
green. In northern portions of the
N Mtie Raising Company, who
is now in
eharye of its nffiirs In this State, andterritory tlie grass is curing splendidly S. 11AYXOLDS.
Htíiif th lriiiilj ir jh(iwii in nh'tvc mt- woha vo riittk' liruiitlr-- V nu lifflit it. Mark' iji all
ihpri-n-'- us Hlwtve. 'M'l i'iitMe nreíti
murk. II a uce. SuIikIm, Itin Itmiiitt, I, it flu
rmck nu'lliUKli' rri'c-k- . l'wt ofliro fttlilrt.--
Stautou. Iiiui'tilii county New Meir.
and the stock will soon be rcadv for residing on the ranch in Hlanco Canon, Hore brand Jmarket. The spring wa backward
on loft shoulderCrosby county. This company has
continued to Improve the grade of its.tliroglioiit Houlherii Wyoming, and the 1'AT OAMUiTT.
Also allshipments will, therefore, bo later from rat -1
- butt
cattle by imputation of high-bre- d
Short horn bulls from Kentucky, and CARIZOZO JIAXCJI.ikwilh bar
Old entile m va-
rious oh) marks
mid brands. A.
B. Alien, Mana-'er- .
P () Ad- -
ñ illn.se ranges.
brand. Lincoln Couvrv, N. M.the unusual price paid for its beef catGeneral I). J. Cool.-- , of Colorado, has P. (). Address
tic is tho best evidence of the tpialityintroduced alfalfa upon his milk ranch lros?4 Fort Suniner, Now Mexico.Ft,. Stanton,Lincoln Co.,
for a second wife, discovered his sou
and spouse making Live Friday, and which it has attained. The bull calvesnear Argn, and in regard to it says ; N. M.this year have, many of them, been'I would not exchange it for any havdrove both of them from his h inse. .0..V S. L'UISUM.
sold for breeding purposes for flü, bofeed ii 1 io world. My cows like itWhile F.dward Lynch was repairing J. ,1. LA Ji UK.and it is a ''rent milk producer. A ealf iug almost as highly graded as im-
ported bulls. Nothing could more
strongly indiiec5iniiehiuen to improve
a locomotivo at Jackson, Michigan
Friday, a plug blew out, and the es grazed on it through the fall and then liaiige, Ilio Fe
Cod tho hay through the winter, will lix, Lincoln Co.
"XT
caping steam so scalded him that the N. M.puss for a two year-ol- d in tho spring their stockllian such evidences, ot re
turns as the above. PO Addressflesh dropped from his back and arms P O AddressI am a believer in alfalfa." Las Vegas,A locomotive struck a carriage con I'ipe grass Texas cattle that willThe number of line bulls brought in N. M.tinuing five persou-- ' who were return South Spring liivir,
Lincoln County,
weigh above SÓ0 pounds, thaifnieet llioto thl territory during the spring of
early markets of Chicago or St. Lou iiug from
a funeral, Friday, at Connors
(station, I'a., killi 'g fiur persons and
twj horses, and demolishing the vehi EI). TERllELL.
1831 is estimated at 3,000. This influx
of improved stock, with corr;sponding
addition each voar, will soon work a
next week willell as well, if not bet New Mexico
ter than the same class would havecle. P.O. Addressbig changii in the value of New Mcxi
Stellmaeher, nu Austrian anarchist, co herds. The gain fur tho miming
brought theveck before the last break
in prices. We think if prudence is
used from this on and only good steers
Itll doso,
Lincoln Co..who was executed Friday at Vienna year will he fullv as much from im N. M.participated in the brutal murder of a UEUXAXDEZ JUIOS.no sent, the sales fortl.o season willproveinent of stock as from increase in
number. Xew Mcmchh Hjc.banker named F.lscrl and his two sous average about ! cents. A general aver- -
mid also killed a detective unmed George A. Kceliue lately shipped ige of 1 cents- - should make the stocks Ml AXIL.If . W.about four hundred head of cattle fromWeek.
Louis Taylor, a farm hand, near Syc
of cattle from which t beso beeves are
cut, be well worth F25. Now while Cros fn lufl jaw -
Pine Hind to Chicago mid when he
reached that place he was offered four there is a stringency in finances, weamore, Ills., outraged and murdered
Kitty Mitchell, aged 17 years, during 1'. O. Addressthink the ehaneis are most favorableand a quarter cents per pound, but
2 X P. (). Address
Jy, ,c'",i:"cp.
San M iguel
County, N. M.
liilidosii,the alisetice o licr parents, llo wan preferred to wait. K. II. Cowles came to men contemplating going into the Lincoln Co.,pursued, and when discovered, shot in the next day with afino lot of fat X. M.
himself. steers from Montana and was offered
business to buy. Small bunches can be
had at $20, and tho corlainty of calilo
paying in Texas mi that basis requiresA box of dynamite "vhieli had failed five and a half cen'--s, but he wanted to A. A'. EAKEJIS.wait nUo. Tlie bottom fell out of theto explode was found near the rosi no Argument. Hurl times can never
ma i kit in less than three days. Cowles
onlv got $4 25 per hundred pound.
hurt a cattleman who has bis herd
paid for, and a good permanent range P. O. Address
deuce of W. F. Blake, an attorney of
Hurl in gbui, Iowa, who has been active
in prosecuting the violatcrs of the Ft. Stanton.secured, upon which to hnndlo hiswhile Kcrlinu got only 'ji;.G0. (Jhoj-ai- m
Lender. Lincoln
( 'o.. eddy anos.''rowing cattle. 7'. L.S. Journal.liipior law. N. M.
The display of Galloway eatde ntF. W. I'lnto, Jr., of the circle ó brand,Alsop and Craves, the convicts who
this week sold a half interest in his F linborough, by tho Highland Societyled tho revolt in tho Kentucky peuiteu
EJ I L FRITZ.cattle ami ranch located on Mule creek,tiarv, were surprised and Killed in a was creditable. J no insgow jienna V left shoulder
aid: 'Though not put in the forein Comanche county, to F. A. Harrisoncornfield near Lexington. George Cas
Main hrnn-li"- n hnr.'rs, Itnnrh lOmilM
niiili-iv- t (if White links. In mMitinn In tlm
?l.mn rvwnril olTrrnil liy lhi Stuck A""'ii. i will
(in y J.'iiHI extri n tlie emiviiMinn cif nuy iiirí"ii Inr
iiit'liliiiix nr killing flnv-- fliH-- lH.iikuinif to tho uir
t nuil iiiet iiftertlii-olntt'- .( amiis A. ,
Ciiilziizo K A.Mai, While Uukí. S, .M.
P. O. Address,aud H. V IJagge, two young gentle most placo in the catalogues, Gallosol', one of the Sheriff's posse, was a! A left side N leftLincoln,ho killed. ways have a deservedly high statusmen out hero from Kentucky. The
cattle sold for F2S around, including Lincoln Co.,among the breeds of Hrltish cattlo. As N. M.Tom Grillin, a notorious Cherokee
outlaw, entered a store at Fútanla,
P. O. Address
Seven K i vers,
everything branded, about 5)50 head, butchers' animals they arc bigblyj es-
teemed, while the quality of tho milkaud the lnn . 2 10 acres deeded, sold for MILNE & BUSH,
HKIiKKMn HlVKIl AMI PATOS lí A N I1K.S
masked and armed for the purpose ol
.flO pr acre, inclucMiig a half interest N. Mrobberv. A clerk was watching for SAMUEL HELLS.yioldod by cows of tho true Galloway
strain is innch prized by dairy farm-
ers. An unusually large number of
in all ranch improvement, houses, corhim mid killed him with a double bar N M.Lincoln Countvrals, etc. Tho purchasers are cxperirelied shotgun. Horse brandciiced fine stockmen and expect to in
P. O. Addrei--Mrs. Sheldon, the wife of Alfred
Sheldon, the missing Kiiglishman, is at troduce this feature in connection with White Oaks,the range calilo business. IJarbcr Co. Coyotk ami llr.ii Lake Cattlk Co.Lincoln Co.,St. Louis on her wn to Liverpool I iiifc-:- . N.M.Her uncle denies the rum. if that Shel
lino animals has been brought togeth-
er, and the present gathering is regard-
ed as the nest that has ever taken
place under the auspices of tho High-
land Society. Tho first prizo
was won by Messrs. Higgar & Sons'
'Cromwell,'' which was fourth at
mglas, and which the owners re
The prices of cattle and horses varydon isa defaulter to the Blue Springs
so great that it is next to impossible to Cattle lirnnds onMilling Company. FLOREXCIO (rOXZA LES.;ivo nn y one an idea of market values.
The police of Mattoon, Illinois, have Better classes of stock cattle are offering
issued orders forbidding ladies to wear served at 200 Ho crtmb.iios twofrom fl3 to if 10 around, with little do P. O. Adirrcss
.Mother Hubbard dresses, unbelted.
either side. Vari-
ous Mexican brand
Lincoln,maud and few sales. Hoove are down good strains of blood, and is regarded
as tho most promising animal that hasunder penalty of arre-- t. A crusade Lincoln Co.,but aro plentiful nnd fat. Cows and N. M.against that style of garment is report calves run from $22 to F2.1. Steer twos appeared fr some time. He also won
.. 2r:':( (1 In other towns in that Kcctio.i. the cup for tlie Le.U made animal inpfist are offered at from $15 to 10 for V" TÍI on cattlo nndThe bodv of Private Whistler, of the section.general stock, but run from if Hi to to JI. C. ALLI SOX.the Greclev party, was exhumed Tue $13 for hrter ( lasses, though these aro
day morning last, in the presence of horses.STUCK UCAXDS,only prices at which they are held,
th'TC bcil tí no sales to report. The Horse brand Phis relations at the family cemetery left shoulder.
AddressThe face and neck were well preserved horse it nrket is about all that enables $1,000 Reward.but the flesh was all cut from I In Black lllver,us to sve the honest face and familiar XV. II. IIlDOENS,N. M.hack and limbs. The intestines Wi garb of the stockman. A. 6'. Journal. Aiitii'I.F XIII. xlinM n .Irvrtfce
to imy t'l jviiv who chilli rM'itrw Ilio nrrcft
iiuv or who Hlmltin place, but tho einptv stomach cnlv Assl Manager,1 here ore lots of i attle on this mar
contained a small amount of hair and ket for sale from tho lower country violiitu
hu lock Iiiwh ol' dm tcnUorv to the iluiri-luci- it
of nu itiüiulH--r ol thr flip .s.im ot
llR Tlllll'MAMI lllll.l.AKHtSI.IHIII). Iiroviil'-i- l lililí, lili
I RREMOIIE.GEO. W. L.mossy stuff. and morn arriving every few days.
P O Address,
White Oaks,
New Mexico
The ImMers aro not discouraged yetThe authorities of Topeka put two
disreputable ncgreses at work elea'iing Horse brand a
leu sliiilt not for rcwiirilii
for thu urre.'t ftiel of iursoni
ntcniust of .uoli
whoiilinll uot.hnvo their iiu rks n nil )rniii. rccnril-clo-
thf liook.Jof iiii-- t thni aOiit)( in
the liny nt" the ici ty, nor nuy meiii lu-- thurt-o- i
but they nrc watching the beef mar I) Lon left thigh.
the mreets with a party of male Vnga ket ns closely as aro our. ranchmen. 1'. O. Address
Saveu IJivers,boiid, and as one of them showed re- - will In- ciitillcl to recover ioich ervioe.
I'or flintier inloriiiiitliui eouerruiiif thi rovrnnl, N. M. A XDERSOX CA TTLE CO.stance, a ball and chain were attach
ed to her leg. The colored people
gathered on main street by hundreds, S. S. TERRELL.bowing great excitement, run! atuighi
they held ii meeting tiltil passed resolu Itnncfi Tt in Ilnnitn.
P. O. Address,
Krkwr.ll,
Lincoln Co ,
Ka c 1! Ori-c- nii't Kio Itions di uomieiiig the Mayor. HhkIiifh, All tKk nflIf S 2 J nf the viii'Zf U ciilicrA Chattanooga special ti tho Post- -
They kniuv perfectly well that on the
beef market lliey must depend for tho
market value of their young steer.
The state of that market for the past
week would indieato that tho prices
the drovers aro holding their young
steers for is too high by two or three
dollars per head, hut uu ono thinks for
a moment that this tale of affairs will
exist much longer. Caldicdl, (ATai-nay- )
Journal. :
Sheldon's quarantine proclamation,
Usiicd on the Till, concludes as follows;
"Sow, therefore, I do hereby declare
and proclaim that the said act entitled
naare-- . ft. Aii'ler.wu, l'reen..it. MocU ,
lloMvell, N. .l.,nr Juhu IV, i'oc,
liiiicolu. N. .M,
JfLOOODKHKCOMPICNSA.
Asneri.o VIH. La Asocmclon nalitlenm y
Itaiiiirii euiiliiiicr (leríoini que erocure el nrremn
y conyieion te cushinler k rMiiei o pcntoniH quo
violi-- liu Ii yen ill- - muailoilcl rrriitorio ile Nue-
vo Mexico, ileiriiiieatii ile einiliiiinr
ile In A.4tciiiriou, la 'mint till .Mil, Hksiis Ul.miO.)
firtirrMo tina la Aoi-ii- oii no mn rivpoiefihlc
por el iirn-iil- y convicio ile pernonM por
eneoiitrii ile tidei tieronm que
no hniuan protiK-'ilnil- .iei mnreiiK y fierroi en hm
lilirn ilu i;i AiMiaciou y que liininuo b)n el iiiile In ui niiiuau mieinliro ile In niinuni,
sern eiititnlmlnite rceohrnr por n erliicim, for
iiiforniii-iiiiitiv.iii- te ala
ii W. Ii. Ainlcmoii, I'resiili-nt- ile la
lU)mr.-ll- , Xui-r- Mexico. i Juhu W. l'uo,
Lincolu. X. ,M.
iMTíij-.'.- , itr Ktok'Ut I'oHDispatch says a very sensational truge
Tort Sfjtntnn ' New Mexico,dv occurred tit Ivncry Gap, on thoCin LIucutu Cu N. M.
GTT1" I' fti'le and .1 IIciunati Southern railway, fifty miles
above that city, Tuesday night. About EJ ouuccU-.l on left hiTHE LEA CA TTLE CO.ten days ago a young man named Ksr mark upper lialf crop
ami uu'ler bit Jo til leftLrand left lidoStaples made slurring remarks
Will II. ij. Itogersou.a drum-
mer from Cleveland. Ohio. This non
hut sometime, on
right side. FarIF. L. RYXEJISOX .t CO,tin 'act to prevent the introduction of
mn rk some! lines re u left slilo ami hh ou left bip.
DLanisrk m an hoot CXihnr rallte,reached lligorsoii's ear, and Staple diseased cattle into the territory of versed. E de and
nl'O some on sido
being a rripi le, Kogers.in i h illcngcd P7 Ou left flan au'l .1 It enutifrteil nu left lilp
IC3Knr uei- -r one hnlf tu left, aud uu.lihim to fight a duel. The chall.nge and hip. Wsido. J B on hip or loin.
New Mexico' approved March 19,
18 "I, tdintl be in full force, operation
ami effect on and after the 11th day of
August. bSl, and that it shall remain
enip iu runt.wa accepted, mid at 1 o Mock last
P. O. Address
Hio Felix,
Lincoln Co.,
N.M
Ij r, A. on sulo and hip. Catt'u "tln left siile mel dip. Knr murk crnpau
i h.'ht they fought at leu paces with Inaniieii witii varion other rarmaikn IMM til In leli nu I Hii'ii r tut in riitht.
"u left In. Vrl ni: er murk.itid old tuaiids, Addfcs, J. C. Lea,mid bub wiil killvd. j in full force opuatiou au 1 df.-- t until Post Ofliic Add res: Kowtll,
county, X. M.liOiWIll, M.
M iHUXL L . I XEH US A 'l 'KHTISEM F. .V TS.pj:üspecti.
The Golden Era. I
MITCHELL & LEWIS CO., Limited.
HACINE, WISCONSIN, Manufacturers of
color. It consiie 1 of a baby's rocking
chair with the rock r on ami a baby'
rn, kmg'ctmiivHli tta foikt-r- s oil", a
bal.y'j jcriU'imd 4 lwrambuUtor, one
small high i hair nnd one large high
chair, uno bobby horse, ono express,
wagon with the forward wheels gone,
on doll's buggy. There miglil have
betii'a coking stove and a il.ning table
tl.i ro but if so, it. was lot to sight 10
memory dear uiidtr the more numer-
ous beloiigjins of the baby holiekeep-ers- .
And when the young father and
mother "caino Out they had the little
... . . i ii . i.,. :.. .1 ....
nn of them took their protest to the
Klifí-ll- e listened In ppftrlTorro1T,
nml then gave nti order tn one of hi
iittriidants. who at oucc withdrew,
presently in a arched fourteen of the
lnixnii belles of Uganda ami made
their obeisance to the King. '; .,.'.. ', V
Here." said Míe","! gire you these
wemen for your wives. I cannot feed
you nny longer, but your wives will
plant your gar,dr'n and cook your fuod,
nnd you will lock for nothing. TV kc
llicni and go." -
"IJut," protested the poor missionary,
"we don't want wives. We want food.
"j"8"
NO 1 HACINE CAKT.
THE RACINE
The llest Curt ill the .Market. No nrcwht on the horse's b.n-- mljii-tabl- e to nuy siitil lioriO :
cheaper than a biurtry, nml just lis eonveuieut. Senil for circular nu'l prices, to
uilW" illTvillKLL, .V hliWISCO.. I.imitcil Kiuiuc, ' '
-:- OF
neer
Keeps His Stock
Up 'With The Inci eased Demand of the Country.
K WHITE OAKS A VENUE, mJh
TALIAFERRO $c CO.,
U Estate And Insurance Agents.
THURSDAY. August 23. 1381.
unoi.n c x.' x r y btitccrour.
I'rilmlr I !. S. Terrell.
I'ruhitwOliifk f. ktCurhU. .
Hii-riff- J. W.
. ;,
''" inly l'niimiii.iiuer.4, , line M'tuiaue.
A.
VI- - I., riri.--
N. hxil ('MiinK.-i'iucr- í .
I.. Kwm:
lMltiCIXUr NO.
Jii'tii'ii.il' tho 1'env.e Juc M.ile Affiiiiyn.
THE I'RESIDliNTIAL CANDIDATE
OF THE PROHIBITION
PARTY.
St. John, of Kansas.
Wo Iiuvc licrrti.fiiri! pri'0' iiU'il our
verniers with jiorlrniiii of tin! J'ros'nli'ii-- l
i:i ciiinliilntcs ol'llii: lieptililicui, Dciii-ocimi- i;
r ftifit t:if k panic, ami t'i
"iiiiiiIl(o I Ik: list ut caiiiliilatas in the
lirlil fur tlii) y rout ollico of tliü I'rcni-(lenc- y
w.) hem .villi publish an excellent
likeness of cx (ovenor St. John, of
Kaia, who with Willhun Daniel of
Maryland, will lend the I'ruhibilioiniits
in tliu com :nf cuiiipain;;.
John P, St. John, nominated by his
mrty as its IVcmiIciiuiiI caiiilitliite, was
horn at I'r'oukvilli', Indiana, Vuh. '!",
IS:;, and is in bis lifty-fii- year. His
father was n farmer, somewhat nddict-ri- l
to intemperate habit; nnd youiij;
St. John after spending his early boy-hoo- d
laboring upon his fiither farm,
tigng'.'d himself as a clerk in a jfro-:er-
in which capacity ho served until
nearly twenty years of iiyi, employing
all his Icisuro hours in hard study of
the lower branches of education. Cal-
ifornia now attracted tin! oung man
lo t he Pacific Coast, v here he spent sev-
eral years in such occupations as a
wood chopper and a steamboat hand.
During this pe'iod St. John made
voyages o Meico, South America,
anil the Sandwich Ulninls and a tour
through Central America. In 1S,"Ü
mi I ISm he cnliiteil in the war against
the Indians ami was very seriously
wounded in two engagements.
In ihesi) years of hardship young St.
John n.an.igod to gain a very respect-
able knowledge of the law, and in 18(!0
ho enaged asa clerk with a law linn
in Chariton, III. In a short time he
became a partner in the concern, bat at
the outbreak of the war he patriotic-
ally enlisted as a private in the Sixty-ci'dit- h
Volunteers. At the cIopc of
hostilities l.e had risen to the rank of a
J.icut. Colonel, lie now settled at In-
dependence, Mo., nnd began tho, prac-
tico of his profession, but in 1809 he
removed l Ohuhr, Kansas, and hero
began his active career in polities. In
1872 ho was sent to the State Senate,
and in 1S7S, an 1 again in IS SO, lie was
elected Covcnor of Kansas', lie wan in
theso years a recognized leader of the
Kepublican patty, but his extreme
vehvs on tenipeiniice legislation and
prohibition have caused him to forsake
the former parly and become an ar-
dent worker in the rank of the
whom hn now leads as
t heir National candidate.
Mr. St. John is n man of fino pres-
ence and unimpeachable character.
His convictions are maintained with a
vigor ami ability that comma id ndioi-ratio- n
from all, if not a fuil endorse-
ment of the opportuneness of their pro-
mulgation .
A Milwaukee Sonnet.
Man that is married to a woman is
of many days and full of trouble. In
the morning he draws his salary, and
in the evening, behold, it is gone!- It
is a tale that is told; it is vanished,
ntnl no man knows whither it gocth.
llo riseth up clothed in the chilly gar-
ments of iho nlghl, nnd serkcth the
somnolent paregoric, wherewith to
sootlio his infant posterity. Ho conieth
as a horse or ox, nnd drawcth tlio
chariot of his oll'rpring. Ho sprndeth
the shekels in tho purchased of fine
liurn to cover tho bosom of his family;
vet himself is seen at the gales of (he
city with (.no suspender. Yea, ho is
Altogether wretched.
Baby i King.
It was just a young couplo who
Wery inovillL'. Thev hnd been hoard.
lag with mother but wcro going to
hoiMckeeping for themselves now. In
front of the house fctood a ureal load
of furniture red blue and other bright
--T H-E-
m
Lincoln, New Mexico.
The Uhlcst Pnper iu
LINCOLN COUNTY,
: Ami the Official :
CATTLE ORGAN
Of thu Liucolu Couuty
'
STOCK ASSOCIATION.
$2--PE- R ANNUM --- $2
It Will Inform You About
MINES And MINING,
FARMING And GRAZING
-- Au'l
IN ClKNl'KAL.
:TAKli:
YOUR HOME PAPER
DUIUNH XUK
It will liivo you tlio news,
Aul your wife au'l bubies amuso.
-:- OUU:-
JOB DEPARTMENT
IS COMPLETE
LETTF.K IIF.AI),
NOTE HEADS,
BILL HEADS,
'iiNVELOI'ES,
CARDS, itc.
Call on or Address i
G-oldc- n. Era,
LINCOLN. N. M.
emigrants Willi mem ami an .uu muw
cribablo doll, humming tops and other
paraphernalia, that thurc vani't room
for on the load. Two happy babies
going to housekeeping with I heir
child parents'. And it's love, love, love
that makes the world go round.
A Democratic Whip,
A three lined telegram printed iu all
of the papers last Saturday announced
the death of Col. Isaac Hill, of Ohio.
To most readers iho name wa? famili-
ar, and tiny probably wondered why
tho news was worth even three lines.
Congressmen, Washington correspond-
ents and lobbyists knew belter. Ike
Kill was a more potent factor in legis-
lation than many of his betters, lie
was IV r years the Democratic whip of
the House of' liepresenatives. On the
pay roll of tho House, he was rated as
an assistant sergenntal-arms- , but I lie
duly appearing to that dignity was a
small' part of hi? business. Before the
holiday reco-- s of any session had pass-
ed he knew every Democrat member of
the House, not only by name but by
sight and by habits. When an
important voto was approaching lie
was in liis element. It was hi part to
bring i.i the absentees, voto them and
sec that no pair was violated, hi per-no- n
or through his dcp:itks I. o c Hired
the town and sometimes tho country.
He was everywhere at once ami al
ways at the right placo. Dinner table,
sick room, drawing room, bar or bag'
tlio were alike accessible to 'liiin, and
willing or unwilling the missing mem
ber was gathered iu at his parly's cal
Naturally he was the possessor of
everybody's secrets but lie kept his
mouth as close as an oyster, and there
iu lav his strength. It will not be
easy to fill his place, Al Fletcher i
lilted for it iu some respects, but his
personal devotion to liatidall will ren
der him unacceptable to the majority
fact ion. 7 'h ihhlclphia Prats'
The Telephone Girl.
WIimi Pilyboy called up the tele-
phone girl the other evening to inform
the undertaker, that tho coffin furnish
ed for his w il' t was too sliorl, shii was
trying to flirt with .a telegraph opera-
tor across the street, and did not like
to be disturbed, so she answered short-
ly, and rang the bell in Pityboy's ear,
but he was in no frame of mind foi
abusing her, us he had been ut oilier
times, so he meekly said, "Oh!'' and
then asked to be connected with No.
HJ, when the conversad jii ran as fol
lows :
"Hello!"
Hello!"
"Is this P.iirydeep, the undertaker?"
"Yes."
"I am Pityboy. The cofliiu you sent
down this morning for my wife, is loo
short."
"Is that so? Now much too short is
ii?"
"About nn inch."
"I can lix that all right."
"How will you do ii?''
Here tho girl switched on a cabinet-
maker, who was directing a lawyer
how to make a new ollicc desk set
level on nn uneven floor, and tho con-
versation was continued as follows:
"That is the easiest thing to do in
Iiloomington."
"Ves, perhaps it i; hut how arc vou
goiug to do i?"
"Saw about an inch off each of the
two feet " Pilyboy hung up the re-
ceiver nnd scut the offending coll'ui
back, nnd then went to another under-
taker, and tho telephone girl has the
gall to look innocent and inoffensive
when she meet J that undertaker who
lost a job through her mischief.-!-Iro- it
Free. Prtv.
King Mtesa'i Qift.
Tho nnkme present that Mtcsa, the
King of Uganda, offered to one of the
missionaries nt his capital, a whilongo,
has highly amused that good man's
English friends. Mtcsa is tho power-
ful despot whoso sway extends over
the conulry north nnd west of Victoria
Nynnzn. Tho writing of Spcake,(rant nnd Slanlfy havo made him the
most celebrated of Afrlcnn potentates.
When Stanley saw him, eight years
ago, he was nt war, and his forces
numbered over 100,000 men. In 1877,
at Stanley's urgent request, missiona-ries- )
wrro font to Mtcsa. For1 many
months they lived on tho fat of tho
laud, but nt length tho novelty of hav-
ing whito men at Rubaga wore away,
nnd Mtcsa begau to neglect tho guests
whom he had welcomed so royally.
When they found they were in danger
of starving, iu tho inidi of plenty,
P.esides, tho white man's laws do not
permit us to have inore than one wife
apiece, ami we don t want wives any
wav." i
"If you come to live in my country,"
replied the King angrily, "why'don't
yon do as we do ?' If you don't wish to
live as we livo why don't you leavi ?
Here are these women if you want
them. If not, you may get your foad
the best way you can."
That ended the interview. The
belles of Uganda did not become tho
wives of the ui'ssionariesof the Church
of Kngland. The poor men wero ad
mitted no more to the King's presence,
and they would perhaps have died of
their privations if the envoys' whom
Mtesa sent to Kngland in 187'J had not
opportunely returned. They had been
received by 'the Queen, nud feted by
tlio government, and they took back
wonderful stories of what they had
seen' that Mtcsa thought it politic to
tako the missionaries into favor again,
and ho has-sinc- treated them Well. He
is still alive, though the reports of his
death, a year agí, inspired a good
many not very complimentary obituary
notices iu thu newspapers. Hrooklyn
(leorgo Met-- , became suddenly in
sane Saturday at Pittsburgh, and,
rushing into his sister's rooms, threw
her infant out of a sec- -
ouil-stor- y window. 1 Im child was
picked up uninjured, and Metz was eo.i
veved to the asvlum.
S. A. JOHNSON,
Denier la
General Merchandise ,
LUiUOll.-JAX- CMAUS.
Nocvt,, N. M.
LEVA L A J) V.Kll T! HE MEN 'PH.
NOTKT. I'Oll PinSUCATIOM.
I.an-- OIBee.L.s Crik-os- , -- . M.. July 24. mi.
N't: ce : Iterrliy irivi'u tiint tlio fi 'Unwind u:uucl
--etlliT h:is Ulfil nonce ut i.is iiitciitiim t inula-
liniil itr'it in .iipiinrt of hi-- - claim, ini'l tluil siil
will bo nuitk'. l)!t'oi-- lVohitu-.lu'lir- of biu- -
colu Co.. ut l.iiii'iiln, . .U.. uu .Snpti'mlxir
IS''l,vi'. : 1'ii olo tviv, o,i .No. i fi, tor
tin: .'iHt'i halt ii.irüivv?íti.inrU'r, iru'thrust auar-ti-
s lutliwc.t. ipiartnr, iiaartcr south-
s( (iiiiii-trr- i'fi.'tiou ii", tmvh'ltip It iuutli, ruuiru
17 tin IiiUHiis the loltowiu' witlio-- s to
nruw hi ioeiiiiiou rcsiiloui-- iimni. nuil callu--
tion of. ai:t Uiit. : Avrv M. c'leriuii-y..losi'ii-
Storm-"- M. liacu, Juie I. Xnijill i, all of Liuvolu
L'D .V . .U,
u i' --S Jonit H. McFik. Rcgifiter.
NOTictc for rrnucATioN.
Lnml Oflico, Cruces, N. M., July 2S, mi.
Notice t h'Tcby Ricen that tlir folliiwiiiK unmril
Inn lucí uoMc oí Ins intention lo ma i
final proof in support of his ctaiin, anl that suM
proof will Im mii'ln the Probate. Jii'lirenl
Lincoln county, Jrw .Mexico, at Lincoln, .N . M
on .September
.th. lssi. vi, : John (J. isw.n-L- s on
Itomesica.l No. list, for tlio east half nortli-ns- t(1'iurter nipl north-ea-'t- , ipiart.er south-eas- t aiiiir- -
tcr, seclion -- i, township II south, ruiic lile
llu nitmes the tolloiv'unr witnesses t" prove lit
continuous resi.lence upon. nnl eiiltivation ot
saiillanil. vi. : William Slnne. Jhiiis 1,'oinier
h. II. lurrell, LUwurJ liutt's, ullofl.iuculucouuiy
.civ Mexico.
n'lii-- Jons II. Jlel-'ii:- , Itcuistcr,
NOTICE or A r M I N I S'l" t A T 11 Í .
No'iec is heretiy itiven thaf, let'orsof intminis-trillio-
upon I he Salliu W. hi n, ilecenscil
liuve been lirantct to mn ty t he I'rolmte Co.irt
l.iii'-ol- county, N. M., tirarinii 'late the 7l.fi ilay
ot July, issi, AH perous luiMiii: claims uiiani:
siiel uro reuuire't to exhibit tl cm to me
tor allou-anc- wiilhln one year trinii t he i uto o
sai'l letters, or they muy lo preelii'lc'l from nny
ovil in ni siseo esi ii tc ; nii'i 11 su ei ennuis mí llo
evhioite.i witlnu two years the uate ot car
letters, tlp-- will be lor ver hnrril.
JllSF.l'H C. IK.,
of .Snlliu W, hen, Deecnscil.
July 7lh, KM. iiia-- t
vviiiite'l fortín I.ivp of nil Iho
AGENTS I'reii.leuts of the II. S. TheInriresl., hnnilsouiest. be.- -t iKiok
ever Hultl for less than twice
our price. The fastest selliiu; book in Aniericnn
Immense profit.. to nuents. All iiitclliccut. i plu
waul it. Anyone emi u suc vs-f- iitrent.,
Terms free. It.vl.l.l T JIiiiik Co.. l'orllaicl. Maine.
The Longest Line of
In the "World
I'uilcmuo .MniiiiKciueut.
AND
An eminent oxnmplo of Amoricau llntorprisc,
liuurny auJ 1'ur.sevuruucu.
In the haul, of yoiini u.en tlii prcnt cyntem
linn no carefully inumnrcl tlmt It lilt rnrneil
tí reputnlion ii licit to iionu lor eonveiiieiico,
"iifcty muí the luxnrie of travel, It is fust
the p.ipol.ir run to for
travel, iu counection with tlio Southern I'm i lie
railroml.
It Inn openeil up nil nrinost. unllini'eil fielil for
pioneer enterprise iu the fur West. No other mil
mil'' curry n mmi, who is ees Inn his fortune.
toKol'leii npnortoui ie such n nro iih.u alniu n
ihoii-i- I mile of ihU rent syslein.
freight rate" ro itivvu ' i niluers noil
hnniiirriiu's. Write to
W. f. WIIITIÍ,
'!;u- r..l '. vtt!t At "u'. Kau-n'- .
ROAD CART
"' "THE:
1ST. 2v.
MISCELLANEOUS.
100 Columns and 100 Enuií avisos
Each Ishuk.
43rd YEAR. $1.50 A YEAR.
$3 with GOLDEN ERA.
Send three 2c. stamps for i mide eonv ( Knelish
or tiermiiu) and premium list, of the o dost uud
Oust Kriciiiturnl Jourunl in theworlil.
Ohakoü Jliid Co., David W.Jinn, Proa.
751 lirondway, New York.
DO YOU KNOW
THAT
LORILLAED'S CLIMAX
PLUG TOIiACCO
with BeJ 'J'iu Tint! HOSI', LKAF Fine Cut(Tewiin; NAVY Cl.l I'I'INiiS. and iilaek,
Drown uud Yellow hN'UPKjj aru tho best aud
ehcapcht, fiunlity ?
GENEltA L MERCHANDISE.
George Ruber's Storfj1.
U
. UONITO CITY, M. M. J-
-J
A Full Liu- c-
Of General Merchandise,
DUY O0ODS. LIOtJOKS.
CICARS, TOBACCd.
MINERS' SUl'l'LlES.
UOOTá AND SIIOE.S
Groceries And ' Family Supplies.
SALOON CARDS.
Saloon & Billiard Hall
SEVKN KIVEIIi?, N. M.,
Griffith & Finncsscy, Proprietors.
KitiNt Iiiqunn, Winmunit Ciíarii. I'irt-(ln-
n;iu...l ... ii.. i ..n..:.... .II..I.K.. ti. .iit't MUM '"'1 D)H,LVIUB UUIK I1UII
nuil Couifurtuble Club ltuonin.
M ISC ELLA NEO VS.
Tim r.irvv.rty Ciirirn! is !
ueil Mari'b anil Sept., each
ycr ÜI0 Jiagei, 6 x 11
inclicR, with ovt-- 3,3ÜÓ
illustrations a wliolo
o.illiTir. (iivcn liol- -
galc prices diruX lo enutumtri on nil poocU
fer iiorsontil or family inc. j cm now
to order, and gives cxm t cost oí cvory-thin- g
W tmc, eut. di iiik, wear, r liavo
fun with. Tlioie invtiliuMo laail.s con
tain inlornution gli'mu-i- l from tlio nial
ki t of tlio v.rlI. We will iiuiil a coyy
Froo to ntiy iiUlrcw! iiion receipt of tlio
poktuga 7 cent. Lit us hcur from uu.
Jlcdpectl'iilly,
MONTCOMPRY WARD & CO.
at A Wakwk Anmu , Uai Hi
SI
Ücuil 'It eent" fur pn'iice.
A PRIZE niel reci ii-- tree, a emtly lnnt iHkmIii which will h"li 'iu
to innru iimncy riülil n ir
then iii.v'hiiii: ilcin till- - wnrM. All. r.f i ilhi r
e ,.iicceri Irnin tir.--t hour. I lie tirnH'i finiiio
fiirtilne iipi-n- tclnrc ihc iToik'-r.- , ifr.
At "ii-- e im i. i.'n., Auii.-ia-. Mjiue.
ft week nt homo. M.fltl outfit free, l'ny
iibsolutely sure. No risk. Capital not
runiiireil. Uen-le- if yon wont, business
at which norsou" of either ses, you UK or
obi, can nmko irreat pay nil the time they work,
with absoluto certainty. Write for particulars to
II. IIai.i.ct Ci).,l'ortlnuil. .uniue,
for the worklnff class, Senil in cents
Ibrpnstti'.tc, nuil wo will mail you kiii:k
n royal, valuable box of sumplo
oo'ls that will put you in the way of
inakini! more money iu ft fow ilnys than you evot
thought possible at any business. Capital
rcuuircil. We will start yon. You can work all
the time or in spare timcouly. Tho work is uni-
versally inlapteil to both sexes, younii ninl bl.
ou eu ciuiiy earn trom no cent to j.--i every
eveninir. ThataN who want work tnav test the
we make this unparatlelcit oiler : to nil
who are not well saiislioil wo will scml Í1 to pay
for the trouble of writini us. Full particular,
ilirectious, etc., sent tree. Fortunes will lie mailti
by thoao who ive their whole time to tho work,
lirent success absolutely sore. Don't delay. Start.
now. . Address MlNsoN & Co., l'ortlauu. Jlaiuc. V
MÜNN A CO., of Iho PrirvTinr AMmtrjis, enn- -
tlnilK tO l IIS Sl)'.ICltors t If riltClltS, I'llVOMlH. Trioli
MarKs. I opvrijziii s. l the l..niloi! MüPís, antion
Rnitlantt, (.nioii-- , (ei 'm.uy. ote. ll.iiol lliMihiiit 'I'liiitv-wcvp- n veitrs' CMoi ienre
riltenlsiiMaiiic.l ft I I). nn; nollix
In the Si iKNTii ic A v ni-- an. tho i, nn
most widely cireniHicii ieiM'r. f .1.11 it yeatWeekly. Spleiul.'l iniiri;-- , in-- s n nil lntcr'.iin ir.formation. Specimen ei.py fir' I he MrieiuWIe A mi'!.Scilll eiil free. A :!.'!'. .Mi' .v N A I'll., s ii.viAKUtCeAK Ijlllce. i.l llnmilwiv. New V..l(.
Positively the Shortest Lino from
SAKSAS CITY, ATCHISON ft ST. JOSEPH
ToGHICAGOandtñeEast
EiiHiu Tinins run tlirouyli witliout chnnfu
niiiniiiK Tlinnirli slei''r from
!ar.;a3 City, Tcpeia, Atshison and St. Joseph
tu CI 10 Alio, and
PíilacflKoelininií Chair Cars ou all
Trains, Day and ftiglit,
Tin ougli to C'lilt uii' witlioiit cluir-e- .
MEALS hEÜvTd IS Till!
Famous C. B. & Q. Dining Cars,
AT ONLY TO CENTS KACIf.
!'npn"rrJil)V fits Him urn lanileit inlimnrl
I'lilon Ui'imt, l.'liiriiuii, when: illicit cuunue.
tluna ni u unido for all ioinU iiist.
All Trains Run Dally., No Sunday
layover.
This I.i tlm po)uihir llnu vin I'EORJ' for
INDIANAPOLIS,
CINCINNATI,
COLUMBUS,
nnd nil lints In llui Smitli.eiidt.
. .,
.1.... MM t. TI..I...I... I...... lltlH,,.lirilli'lllin r, nuil, i iiimifiiii... ...... i.u i.u.l ..t ..II IiiIIiiiim 1,1 I In
wo-- l. It" nin e Hint your tkkutu muí uvvrlliu
UlU iiVU.lUlU
ViaQUINCY.
T. .1 roTTKK, I'KltCKVAL I.O KI.I,,
Vli rrt-i. (im. Slrnr'r C l t II ti. 'on fu-- i A;t
jiniN- tt. m-o- s, k. iiixii'i.i:,
M...,. ii. Miii.,'; 1! M .'" till. lire. Ta, '.t
XEJT A DVHJiTtSXMXyTS.few year, and it may bo due to l that the Indiana had run off a lot of their money will be returned a hun-
dred fold. So mote it be. -Ther Golden Era. the increase of business representa-- 1 Dr. Blazer a cattle. Cannot vouch
tion here or to tho demand that bus-- l for the report
X W A DVERTÍSEMEN 7 8.uu makes; 1 lus chango is in tho "Win. Anderson, wife and iter,M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager,
font M. 8. Taliaferro, Publisher. rise of alcoholic liquor. A stinking y Jewell, aro hero visiting Mrillustration of it was to bo noticed Vnrrfield and family. Mr W. has FEDRICK tk WELDOIM,
:DEALERSduring tho canvass for tho speaker- - rnar0 ,f Mr. Anderson' cattlo at
NoncK ron rüBt.iCATiox.
Lan l Ofllra. Lai Cruce. S. M.. Auf.22.laM.
Niirelhrbr icirenthut tbaf llowiui nenie4
eottler h filetl uuliee of hi llitru'iou to inakt
Dual proof oíup'O t of hit elaiio. aui tht mM
Bruuf will be uiJe bef.te 8. R. Cortmtt, Probataat Lluralu eanty. 5. M.. at Lincoln, X.
M.. ou Jctnber 4th. 1W. T : IVnuaoiauo Charra
ship. INot a ingle glas or wpior tn8 placo.
was set out, ny any ox me ca.m.uuun,. Frgnfc ,lfta ,tt , to
I did not eo a single member of eon- - BumWk of jM CWll t0
under tho- - influence of .gress lirptor B(1()beUJ d fm(jh a fivB.n)0in
OUR AOENTS.
Tae following parou art duly TeathorwaJ
Meat far TRaiioivax Kai:
A.C. Kooiaa. ? - RoawaLi.
Hmitm L.. - - - - Liman..J. W. Von, - m Ktqi.iCar.im.J. C. Dm!.T, . Ft. Stasthh.
.'4i.m Marcur. IIosito.Uiu M ame TaoaanK. - RudClaud.
who m Ir Iliiaeiea4 applicatioa No. lii. fur the
aotith half eoutlicaU quart, r, nertinu 24. north
Curing mat canvas, nor nave i enice. I ll",f uorthaajt quarter, eiku 25, towu-hi- p IId,li;, house, witn nans, jorines lollth j,,,,. n um th- - fiiuni,I ho burkiA'per and tho hotel propri and all modern improvemonts. It witus. t prora bisenuMuwu roMi.o mm,
aud culti N. M.Lincolretors say that the decrease in bar- - 11 1 1 Wli pre... ..'. . 'MWM my .Said atenta ara aulhnrlte4 I recaira aar a will De a uaisy. brell. Henry Farmer. Mauuel Humero Mauttal
Kauchea, all of Liu-o- lu Oo'iiity, N. M.atMcripuout and receipt lor nui. Rumor av9 that I. X. Pock will st-- 6 Join K. .Moría. Keyiter.tippling
i o great as so seriously to
curtail receipts. The three leading
candidates for speaker used to useHxt Ode at Llooolujr Eatired at the
aa Beeoud CUM Matter. Ooo. T. Ucall Attorury an 1 1'rootur.
visit Colorado in five or six weeks,
and ho will go broken hearted; tho
one he wants ho can't pet, and thostimulants sometime to
excess. Two NOTICE TO CltKniTOHS.1.m mm nnw trtt'il aKiarnínitra mill Ertat.c of Dayton, T. Crouch. Decl.I, been for some vear. while tho M caam get, n.s satanie n.ajes- - Sutlre ii herabv alvan by the uulerizuet -MtA nnlv me wine in a moderate rcelv mile on. uiiuisfator of the estate of Daytnu J. Unmch,
to the creJitum of au'l all porinul haviitK
claim agaiuH laid itarcal to ex i bit llicin with.i.r.fiti. at inc. rlinnor. I onn rmintl ri. juiiii viui, riiuuiauii: vm- -
ii doznn Senators who used to tinnle prohibition ticket, and to use all t hi. .inrarianrtf viiurhMr riltiiii lis tniiitlls ftllerthe fir.4t pablioaiion of ttiia uwlice to the naiil ad- -
who have not drank a drop in two means honorable to elect the great uuut'tr torat the otnee oi ueurKe i.iseaujr. iu
JAMES J. DOLAIM,
: DEA LICK IN:
GENERAL pCHfflSE.
out to be orgonizeu.
Foa PaaainaaT.
OHOVEB CLEVELAND,
i f Saw Yin.
Fa Tica PaimoiKf,
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,
or líDUM.
Foa TtaiKOiT to CosoaaM,
ANTHONY JOSEPH,
or Taoí Cormr.
the lowu of Iitucolu. l.ianoln couuty: the amo
twin rlia nlmn fur the tmtiiHC.tiou of the bil.i- -years, and there i not a henntor, apostie, is ai
with ncrhans an excetition of two. 1 ho movemei is headed by ( apt. nini of the etnte; they may otherwiie by
la a be excluded from pariioipailou iuaaid estate.
All persoui iudebtud t the uniil OiUto are
hareby notified to make muedlate pavmrut.
B. I.. Ckoi'ch.
who is not prudent and most temper- - W. V . Jirazel, John V.fwants,
ate in tho use of liquor. Noarly all Amos Akers and others. It is shure
AdmiuUtrator of the eitate of layt n J. Crouch,of them do not touch anything except to win. deceased.hrrht wine at dinner, n is so in i i no J aramia Apaches, in conven- - Ioiel at LiuiMlu, Auj.XIra, 1S54.
384tho llouso. It is so with most oí the tion assembled, have come out in
public men. There has grown up favor of Ben Jiutler. They endorse ItAVE 11 JJJIUS.Ci.evkland andlleiidrick' letters iL sentimet that a man is a tool who Ins war record, his ISew Urleans
uses liquor immoderately, and that spoon protection scheme, and hisof acceptance aro brief, but to thi
point. ho is hotter oft without any of it. In splendid military achievements of Highest Cash Price Paid for Hides and Country
tho social entertainments here, also, beinir bottled up on the James river
Produce.loss and less wine is ustid, and the They will carry their precinct andPox JoiKMoXTAXoreturnod from
numberofguestwhorefuseitarecon-- l every thing else that is UxweAlMiquerrmo v odnesttay. lie was
stantly increasing. In the old days trout fishinrr party from Lnsono of the representatives of Lincoln a man usod to fire up with rum be- - rll 'and the Indian Apene v was
county in the Democratic conven fore ho started off in . a speech, and herelast Thursday and Friday, consist We Sell Cheap for Cash.tion, hold at tho above placo a few Eohtics and rum usod to mix well. ng Gf jonn McFie Register of
mon who usod to dis- - iand otTlc0? wf0 ftn,i family, Indiandays ago, and did a great deal of
good for tho party and tho county dam business are nnuing enjoyineni i gent Llewllvn and family, Mr,in it. and thoy seom to havo learned r;.,ltv ftmi f.;;iv n,i Miss VanPat- -
that it require a cool head, and that t., trM. Oantv is school teacher at fine Bulla and 8talliona for aale.We lkaknko Wednesday even there is far more enjoyment in do- - the Airency and brought part of her 1ST. 2L.Knuiia: PleamntValley, uiue milridue. . 11 A aiacola,ing that tho Republican convention velopintr successiuuy an enterprise scholars, about twenty-fiv- e Indian
.,
.i " - j i. .i.
children. They were well dressed,tnon there is gouing aruim or píen
incr in whiskey. Dunntr lien uut
north of 1'eaaaro.
Uraudi ou either lido,
? (J AddrcfH.
South Fork.
LineoluOo..
New Weiico,
and quiet and as well behaved as the
ler recent visit to this city several average civilized kid.
1. A. l'KI'K.unsuccessful efforts wero mado to
assertain the nature of the business
that called him to tho capital and GO TO- -
held at Santa Fe on the 22kh inst.,
for tho purpose of selecting a candi-
dato for delegate to Congress, had
a great timo and lots of it. The del-
egates to tho convention split and
t lie candidates before that body--Ryner- son
and Prince wero both
elected by an overwhelming majori-
ty. This makes Anthony Joseph's
'election doubly sure.
I. N. DAI LEY,
also get an expression from him as WHITE
OAKS ITEMS
Grass fine.
Plenty of rain.
to tho political situation, lio re BLAGKSMITHING AND REPAIRING, ISAAC ELLIS' NEW STOREmained here nearly a week, and al
HORSESHOEING A SPECIALITY.though his movements were shadow Capt. Pringle was in town Monday
ed and his personal friends were N. MOur barber is talking of leaving Kcidoso, HE KEEPS A Sir-fL- GENERAL
uetioned when tho crafty lien left urt.
his stono house on Capital Hill and New goods arriving daily for our RKID & CO.,returned to New York, tho object of Mer ise.merchants.his trip to Vashington was still n Marbles is tho rage with large asnvsterv except to a select few. DRUGGISTS,lar.ro land-own- in Virginia and wll a tho small boys GKOCKRIKS,Went Virrrinia while in this city al M. II. Helomv and Lea, Black art
N. M.
Tiik Democrats in this part of the
country wero surprised and probably
a few were disappointed, when thoy
learned that F. A. Manzanares had
refused the nomination as delegate
to Congress, in the Democratic con-
vention, held at Albuquerque on the
19th inst., and that Hon. Anthony
Joseph, of Taos county, had been
White Oaks,few days ago spins tho following rusticating at h'aglo Creek.
1JKV GOODS,
CAWKTif,
SIIOKá.
CA
CLOTHING,
BOOTS,
am about but ler. paid he, "Len tint- - Miss Ma.cryie Thomson returned
ler is investing extensively in land to her home at lied Cloud, last Sat A FULL USE OF
in our section of tho country. lie urday. HAT;
urchased in hi own namo and also Drugs, Chemicals and DruggistsMr. 'NVm. Slaue, Ruidoso, was in
in the namo of other parties, goner- - SHEETINGSEC 1)6,town the first of the week, laying inselected instead. Some few went o ally English capitalists. A short
time ago I received a letter from :ANl:supplies.
Sundries,
AMO A CHOICE LINE OF CIOAK.S.
far as to intimate that Catron and
The mail hns changed time. Ithis rinrr had bull-doze- d Manzanares Gen. Butler stating that ho would
h in Washington at a certain time. now leaves v hito t Jaks at y o clockout of the nomination and placed a
and requested me to call at his house ! Antonio. We Sell For Cash.a. .1 .a.- 1on Capital rim to consult about-- l apt iiranagnn, has mauo a hw otman in his place they thought they
could use. But they were wrong.
r ir
..i.i Home land ho i to nurchauc from me. the boys hupnv at tins place and hasi. . iWhon I arrived at his house the serv- - gone to the 1 eoos country.mt. Manzanares point hiankly re
a :.. J .n ál.t 1. n 1 2nikii I a .1 . i I tir ifused the nomination on account of Pay Will take rain, hide, pelt, wool and all kiinb of marketable pro-
ducts in exchange for food at the COURT HOUSE,ni iiuwrniuu iu mn-- tuu vio.ivio, A DroTiior Ot tTXiy late Vj. W.JÍKil- -. .A. 1... ,.t.n KAlrl it iai I 1 1 t( mwas not. nti nome, um miu m " ards, troiT) lianas, lexas, is herethe continued affliction in his family J. C.DEL AIM Ysuch a manner that I know better, Uptime up his deceased brothers es- -r , t i it. I T a iL. - Iand business demanding all hi time,
ami placed in nomination tho name
1 torn tno gin l whs inure mo re- - i tate. 2T. 3E,ULiincolruquest of tho General, and assured Mr. r 11. Miner, ftt. l.ouis, n
of Antonio Joseph. Mr. Joseph is a member of tho old firm of Miller &her that 1 wag no newspaper man.
She finely admitted that the General
was at tho time engaged with anoth- -
highly educated gentleman and one Cody arrived by stage Monday Post Trader,- -
of the finest orators in the territory morning. FORWARDING AXD COMMISSION.er gentleman in tno norary. i wasII is nomination was received with Mr. Frank Terrell passed throughthen invited to take a Beat in tho par . i .
.i.here on Monday on his way homelor, I could hardly help hearing porthe greatest enthusiasm in tho con
. it Frank has been over on the Kiotion of the conversation that was govein ton, anu prominent men all over N. MGrande looking up a ranch location. FOKT STANTON,ing on in tho next room. I do nottho territory say that no man could
know who was with tho General, but HUCRHORN MINK.better represent us a a people at
whoever he was, ho wa trying to Henry Milne, II. M. Johnson andWashington ami that he will easily drive some kind of a political bar J. F. havo returned from the
Keep bIwbtí ou Iluu'i I Saccestiora to Oto, Sxllai & Co.,gain. I distinctly heard tho strange Gallinaxji'iij,mining district, where the
promiso that the General should have bovo named mino is located
lead tho Democratic party on to vie
tory.
-- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL--tho governorship of Massachusetts if Messrs. Milne and Johnson are part
he would come out openly and up owners in tho liuckhorn, and Mr. J.Al ropos of the action of tho peO'
pie of Grant county who intend ti F. Berry is a mining expert and hasport (I could not hear whether he
said Blaine or Cleveland.) The The Best Assortmenthad years of experience.
General positively declined thi propresist tho collection of tho tax for
tho capital and penitentiary jobs, let The Buckhorn has a shaft 105 feet.At forty feet tho lead dipped andosition. It was next promised that
the General could have a cabinettho tax-paye- of Lincoln county left tho shaft. At 85 feet a drift
position. August,give our sheriff an indemnity bond was begun; at feet they struck
Of General Merchandisetho lead which is between granito
and qunrtzite. The pay streak is 2
to protect him in the event of a man
damus or suit on his oflicial bond
RUIDOSO--Au- g. t8th.
Laiil nrer from laat week. feet wide, which Mr. Berry says will
and then tho legality of tho bills I. N Bailey' now houso is about run between three and four hundred
completed.can bo aquarcly tested in our court dollars per ton, and i tho finest
To be Fouu'l laI ho commissioners of tho county
, ......i ii .i Fatty
Miller passed hero for home prospect ho has seen in New Mexico,
on Wednesday. When wo take into consideration
Dan Slano, brother of S. J. Slane, the fact that this property is owned
nave nau notning to do with this
matter here, the assessor not having
been notified with regard to the leaves in a fow day for Colorado. by gentlemen who
are able todevel- -
LINCOLN COUNTY.Frank Lesnet i spoken of here as ' "1 who 1 not wish to sell,
a Republican candidate for sheriff. lr- - Mwry'i report is very encourag- -levy of any such tax until his assess
ing.ment rolls had beun passed upon by A new school house will bo built Mr. Milno is largely interested intho board. There are grave doubt
tho cattlo business in this county andconcerning the legality of the al is wen Known io a maioritv of our -:- Selll Uonii at:legod laws and the tax-paye- should
1 AND tinvestigate tho question, and tli
readers. Mr. Johnson is a resident
of New Orleans, La. Tho other
owners are Mr. Bush, also of New
Orleans, and Mr. V. T. Clark, who
lives in this county. Mr. Clark has
best way is to indemnify the sheriff
Lowest Cash Pricesand collector; tho bond would not rccccctcc c
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had the management of thi proper
ty ui) to the present time. A con v K 1
he largo as the amount of tho tax
for capítol and penitentiary in tho
county is only 1,U87.14. Unless
some action of this kind is taken the
here in time for tho winter session.
Wheat is arriving in large quan-
tities and Dowlin' mill are running
steady.
Judge Blanchard, of White Oaks,
left here on Friday for home. Has
been surveying here.
Joshua Hale, Ruidoso' representa-
tivo farmer, ha lots of roasting
ear and spring chicken.
Apples, peaches, grape and
melons; also cucumbers and green
corn are plenty at present.
Maj. Llewellyn is making inort:
improvement at the Agency and i
a moral Indian agent and a gentle-
man.
Mr. Wingfield' mother nd broth-
er arrived hero a few days day ago
fwi.tn Til viiti I ..I i tri ut ,tt,il V 111.
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tract was let to Messrs. Bonwell and
Ridgeway to sink the shaft 50 feet.
This shaft, when completed, will be
it c
CCCtXTCO
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collector has no option in tho matter
J",u " lnlttn.tn ,nILithe levy now appears in his tax Mr. Berry predict a grand future of the Count and tramianti to ttaminn my
rolls and he has receipted for it am for the liallinas, and made special tocii befora buymi Uewhere.
is charged with it. mention of tho Tenderfoot, Red
Cloud and Wild Goose claim. The
MANUFACTURER'S AGENT FOR
The celebrated Studebaker and Schuller Wagons,
Buggies, Buckboards and everything on wheels.
The moKt complete mid well assorted Wholesale Stock in tho Territory, of
Uroeric, Notion, IIhK V.h,
CarpcU, Clothing, Bontg & Shod. Tents and
Miners OntAU ic kc Ac.
.'racial attaiuon paid to tha ihinme f Wonl.Otaa Blliea
owners of tho Buckhorn, have spent
considerable money prospecting for
OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
From Our lUanUr Correiaeodout.
the "precious metal," and this claim
is their only "bonanza." The u mount
expended will run uu into the I lion
Wasiiinuton, I). ('., Aug. '21 'tft.
-- Turin: lias been a verv great mil
fry noticeable change here wi'hin
it 'axing.
I It va.: rvji-irtt'- lrjiu lu-- .t night hihK but they iW ... ared tmd NO TROUBLE TO 'SHOW GOODS
